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Redondo Officials 
CitedJn^Pier Suit

HEDONDO J1EACH.  Through 
City Attorney Hiirry Polglase, the
.City trustees of 

orn nerved with
Redondo Beach | couhty Sanitary 

present at the
to appear In Department 8 of the | meeting of the Keystone Chamber 

Commerce which was held on

ect which w 
\prll 2 here

.Superior Court In Los Angeles to ... __.........
flhow cause why a suit should not Saturday night at Boosters' Hall 
be filed to restrain the building of on Main street, to answer ques- 
 the new extension to the recently tlons 
completed municipal pier.

The suit was served by Messrs. 
Whltehoad, Doyle and Blytho, at 
torneys for the following plain 
tiffs: Maude Lloyd, Walter n. 
liurt, Nora M. Hurt, Minnie C. 
.Wagner, Anna Klass and John 
t>robatz. City Attorney Polglase 
will probably represent the Inter 
ests of the city trustees. '

,, Mrs. A. J. Cox of A 
'Is spending a few days 
In San Podro.

elia street 
ith friends

P.-T. A. Operetta
Is Huge Success

,. ...._.... ... __. .... . . KEYSTONE.   The ..operetta,
jhlef engineer of the Los Angeles "The Ladles' Aid" was given by

Keystone Meet
KEYSTONE.  A. K. Warren,

Commission 
regular monthly

:oncernlng the sewage proj- | Ing the first amateur play t

KANSAS PICNIC

  lived In Kansas'
picni. 

reunion, all day Saturday, April 6,, , 
1929, In Hycamoro Grove Park, Los 

ngeles..
brief program 

about two o'clock, with 
talks.

ongs, short

—as you'll find us 
—day after day

group of 13 members' of the Car- 
ion Street Parent-Teacher Associ 
ation under the direction of Joel 

trahl on Krldny night at 8 o'clock

Hawthorne Mayor k Jailed After 
Fight Over Municipal Affairs; 

Chief Thorpe Object of Criticism
it Carson street school, as a bene- mcnts In the squabbl 
fit for the association. Tho cast Mayor William 

id brilliant ability in present-

Nahme

lid 
In Keystone. The scene was

around 1900 and the costumes 
wore of that time. Import

characters we're Mrs. Georg. 
who played . the leading

, .-ole that of hostess, Mrs. Howe 
lro |D. Dugh; Mrs. Charles M. Korrost,.

president of the C
portrayed the role

ident of the Lndies' Aid; Mrs. 
Charles H. Pierce, who took the

tary; Mrs. E. H.
the part of the old maid,

Mrs. T. O. Cunning- tle*'

 constantly we are- finding new and 
bettor ways of' doing things . . every 
new idea that seems to promise a 
greater expression of helpfifl service to 
this community and its peopje Js studied 
out and tested . . our constant effort Is 
to give a complete and well rounded 
out service to every resident of TOR 
RANCE and vicinity.

-a community broadcast from th»

First National Bank
of TORRANCE

 community hypers

 r-ojl com'munity planners.

Huntamanj  .-. --
as tho daughter. Pineapple; 

nd Mrs. George Koohlcr as Polly,

HAWTHORNE. Recent dcvelop-
bot 

.,.,„. .......... . . _. . and R.
. Brcckcnrldgo threaten to Involve 
Chief of Police I. V. Thorpe of this | pi 
city on tho allegation that he over 
stepped his authority In holding 
Mr. Recse In jail Sunday night. Re 
Attorneys Clyde Wooilworth and |, 
J. Gordon Mill's have laid the de 
tails of flic transaction a,t the po- 

station here Sunday night be
fore District Attorney Huron Kltts' | and tl

of | office in' Los Angeles receiving, as
surance that the situation with ref- hltn 

to Mr. Reeso's inca  "  ' ---  
iccre- without ball Sunday night wo

open rVVs.'VT'poole!'6 tSg receive .consideration und It would tlwwh thh,
lMlss bo determined whether tho -authorl-

-esponslble for their qlrculntl 
Instead of n peaceful settlement ot 
llielr differences, the debate 1 
twpcn the two men, which .took 

vacant lot between theli 
homes, led to physical 

:omliut, and culminated whcii 
itruek nrcckenrldge on the 

 ft side of his bend with his gun 
tcene maintains that, at no tlmt 
Id ho attempt or threaten to u(« 

trapon as other than a flub,
only after both M 

Mrs. nreckonrldge were assailing
the same time. Wllllni 

brother of Mrs. Hrecken- 
ulso mixed In the fray, al-rldge

ctions here Justify th 
.of a complaint aaglnst Thorpe. 

At the outset Mr. Hcese main-

the maid, were exceptionally en- '
 talnlng In prominent character " 

parts. Others who did noteworthy
 k were M"rs. Thomas A. Co..-..., 
i. John U. HJIpert, Mrs. Walter |   

Phillips, 'Mrs. R. P. Howe, Mrs. 
rnlu Piper, Mrs. George Tomlln, 
1 Mrn. Kurl Strong.   At tho piano 
8 Miss Louise Hllpert w,ho 
,yed for the vocal selections for
• operetta.
'receding the play pupils of the 
jhard-Murtin Dancing school In 

Wllmlngton gave exhibitions of solo

ttinrt that he was arrested without R 
\. warrant, or at least wltholit tho a 

document being read or even shown 
to him. Reese's request for a war- 

according to bin statement was 
with the statement by the ai'J 

Ing of/leers that

tlanclnpr and acrobatic stunts.

"The Busiest. Smartest Shoppe

now Spring 
Models at the '

Cosette 
TYbcke Shoppe

Across from Torranco Htrald

I A Royal Easter
Gift For Her

GIVES

MOST

LEISURE

BRINGS

MOST

HAPPINESS

riciRo
until Ureck- 

struck. Recs< 
possessor of a permit t< 

rry a gun.
TliTckenrldRc's complaint against 

OOBC asserts that Rcese "Did with 
curtain deadly weapon  a 38 cali 

bre Colt revolver   attempt to shoot 
and kill said R. W. Hreckenrldge, 
and which was likely to produce 

reat bodily1 Injury; that he did
ilfully .make an ault,

fas needed where there, is suspl- said assault was likely to, and did
.. of a felony, 
intaln, ho

His attorneys pro
It Is out-

provlnce of the police tl 
a the .arrest without a war .... 
,' The police ^maintain that p 
10 came ,to the'police station co 
voluntarily surrendered. Thl* 
enled by Heese, although lie 
!S lie went Ho the police .station 
Ind out if a warrant had been

..,.,.  great bodily Injury, 
fter spending the night In jail, 
se was arraigned on Monday 
 nlng a't 10 o'clock before Judge 
! '. Davls, and his ball set by the 

__,-t at $1,000, which was promptly 
furnished and the prisoner released.

Issued, soo as officers ut-
he tie nded

ot p
ced.

....... ..---.s to be some dlsput
to whether the complaint wu 
led prior to, or after the arres 
i complaint was Issued Sunday 
Brnoon by Judge R. ! ': Bavin, 
o declined to arraign the prls- 
 r and set ball Sunday evening, Mrs 
sumahly l>ccatisu It was Sunday 
1 he was .not technically

quired to do HO. At the request I "
attorney Clyde Woodworth 

Ige A. K. Monrose came down 
m Inglewood, Stinday evening 
1 was prepared to arraign the

prisoner and set the ball. On 
 s action at this junctu

Iirnuuiuted the grounds for filing
charges ..against the police chief,

ccordlns to Reese's 
of. emphatic pr

ttor

Well Known Woman 
Killed in Mishap

REDONDO BEACH Crushed by 
i falling automobile In a terrible 
iccldent, Mrs. Agnes R. DoLama- 
:er, 42, wife of Edward H. De Lam- 
a,ter, 222 South Ircna street, for 
mer city building Inspector ot Re- 
domlo Beach, passed away shortly 
after being admitted to the Ijis 
C'ompnnas hospital at Compton at 
r> o'clock last, night.

Mrs. De Lamater was riding with 
her husband In a Chevrolet sedan 
at the time of the accident, and 
was thrown out of the cur when 
another Chevrolet sedan, driven by 
John Rlzzo, -7<IO ^'orth Main street. 
Los Angeles, collided with their 
car .at the Intersections of Rosc- 
crana avenue and Central avenue 
just out of Compton cltys limits. 
It was reported that HlezO's car, 
which contained the driver's wife 
and their two children hit Mr. De 
Lamater's car broadside, the ca 
falling on Mrs. Di Lamater, se 
verely crushing her. <

Other Driver JaiUd 
Rlzz'o Is being held by Los An 

geles C&unty officers'on a charg 
of homicide, It was learned fron 
tho constable's   office at Compton 
last night," There was no one elsi 
In the car with Mr. and Mrs. D< 

.Lamater, and Mr. De Lamate 
fortunately escaped serious Injury.

Huge Well Hope 
Hits Inglewood

OH

by Mr.
foodwoi th, "Thorpe refused to pro : 

duce the complaint, and the magis 
tratb was* unable to act. 
Keese In jail over night
glvlftg him opportunity to fur- 

- -Jlear violation of his 
hta, and a violation of the law, 
i attorneys maintain. It Is es- 
;lully this phase ot the handling 
the case by the police that the 
trlct attorcny's office Is investl-

Left on Steps
HERMOSA BKACH. A week old 
ihy boy with blonde Imlr and 
:e«l blu« eyes was found on the 
nor mat-at the homo of Mr. and 

A. B. Crouch of 408 East 
ichcstcr drive Wednesday night 
:15 It was revealed by the po- 
today.   

The little foundling was wrapped 
In a dirty rug, a turn part bt a blur 
velvet coat with a plaid silk lining 
.It had kteked off even this m 
protection against the weatho 
was trying valnty to cry In iv voice 
hoarse from the-fold, when ^t wi

rs. Crouch was the first to si 
youngster, when she and her 

husband returned from a drive. 
- n. their 

Ivemln-
utca She remembers discovering 
tho little bundle of humanity in 
front of her, and peering Into the 

o see what It might be. She 
ibera < screaming for her hus- 
who was putting the car In 

BaraKc, but the rest is almost u

Six in Race .for
Councilman's Seat

HAN PEDRO. Frank McOlnley, 
assemblyman from the 71st district, 
and prominent Wllmlngton.business 
mnh, last week declared hjs Inten 
tlon of entering the councilman!' 
race for the 15th District, bring 
Ing- the number of candidates foi

Men Say New Producer 
May Make 10,000 Bar 

rels a Day
INHLEWOOD. The Community 
o. 1 well should produce 10,000 
arrels of oil a day, after it has 

Cleaned Itself out, according to tho 
itlmate of nn experienced oil drlll- 
  working in the local field, who 
as overheard giving this Infor- 
atlon to another oil man. 
"Inglewood IB oft tile biggest oil 

pool in Southern California," he 
aid.
This figure would not be cxces- 

Ive, slnc6 ' the estimate of the 
low of the well following the test 
laturtl'ny night, when only about 
wenly feet nt sand had been cored, 

was given at 0000 barrels In the 
California Oil Woria, In Us edition 
which- appeared this morning.

Since' Saturday the well hns 
cored anywhere from 100 to 130 
feet of oil. sopd', making a possible 
total of 150 feet.

Most of this 150 feet Is good oil 
sand, with, some shale and gas 
sands sliced in between, according 
to reports from those who have' 
followed developments at the well 
closely.

WILMJNQTON. Two pints of 
moonshine with which to refresh 
herself nnd throe companions on n 
joy ride to Wllmlngton lust eve 
ning led to trouble for Elizabeth 
Swartz of 209 Went llth street. 
Los Angeles, who found herself In 
the custody of San Pedro jailers 
this morning. Mrs. Swartz was or-1 * 
rested at Wllmlngtnn and Anabclm 
boulevards at 8:90 p. m. after li 

monstratlon of drunken driving 
l WUH brought to the Wllmlng- 

n police station and booked ac 
cordingly.

This

councilman In this district, up to 
t. Those who have filed notices; 

Intention to become candidates 
M this office are: Frank McOlnley 

Wllmlngton: 'J. H. Dodson Jr., 
E. Hennlng, C. Sv Sampson, Ed- 

ird Cos.ln, all of San Pedro and 
George

morning the bottom of the 
.. .  ..as reported to be nt ap 
proximately 4440 feet, with caslrig 
set slightly below 4100 feet. The 
last core was taken out last night, 
and the drill pipe was circulating 
this morning. It M believed tlmt 
the liner Is now being awaited, and 
that the final tost will follow In u 
Short time.

Information concerning the well 
has ^Drought the lease hunters 
Inglewood again. Though the tnr- 

Itory Immediately surrounding tl 
immunity well is entirely leased, 

i to tho north and south are 
v In demand.
'ropcrty owrtors In the* DOO block 
Osage street were visited ye-

ston of Harbor City.

' ""  " i husband returned rrom a
3 magis- y h , boen gone , rom
wltnoft "T° -V-ore than forty-f.v

gating. .
f of Police Thorpe states ho 
t at the poli. ' 

of tho Hcese arrest but that

, .iad already refused' to
the prisoner that evening, 

10 did not .t'cel called upon to 
an outside magistrate to act. 

chief also assorts that lie has 
but tho friendliest feelings for

"iJadZlings between Mayor WU- ^mdlmT
lam 1'. Reese ana; Robert W. ; h ® huauand
ireckenrldge, who are neighbor*, {Her* '

load 
may

You Will Lighten Her 
Burdens With A Royal

And She Will Enjoy It Every Day

Royal
IB the Swiftest Complete Home Cleaner

Torrance Electric Shop
1419 MARCELINA AVE. 

W7

101 of tho Hcese arrosi uui umi
officers report that the mayor tne 

rts himself up voluntarily. ' Th detl 
< ' nialirtainu, however, that th 

would have buen within thei 
i In placing him under arrtmt 
ut. a warrant or complaint, 
< there was suspicion of a 

.. Th6rpti justifies his 
..._ 'effusing to produce th«i 
implalnt und allow Judge Monrou 
' set bull by 'the fuct that Judge

pollci 
right 
Wlthi

dark 
rome 
band 
th

ind.
SomehoW she man 'rpe states n« 1M u .^ 8ays, 

.tatlpn at the .. B ,

ged to pick 
and to warm 

It. But tho shock of. 
dlsqovery was so great that the 

ails are not clear to her.
thought at first that oul- cat 
have beer! hurt, and 'that It 

dragged itself to the door, 
Crouch said, trying to bring

ny. Mr

,
bach bit by bit the happenings of 
that night. "When I screamed my 
husband came running to me. we 
both stood there, wondering what'

Easter 
Sweets

ec,
ldlng respectively ut 750 and 718

East Carolina aven ca
ibout Sunday noon when the

attempt,
...outed Breckenrldgc In an un(j 
as he maintains, to ha""

icighbo

,
culation of scandal In iho 
hood stopped. The stories,

rhlch Rcese deeply resented, In- atrotched
olved the reputation . of

It was on the 
"Then he lit a match, and wo saw

* naked body.
 hlld w,as trying to cry, but 

It didn't make much sound because 
hoarseness," she sold, 
neighbor next door, Miss 

 inn Sullivan, sensed that

of It
The 

Cath
'long, and 
er home,

ame
Sin
standing, 

sband called the
police I lit the fire and warmed tho

's cold little hands and feet.
ashed them. It, hadn't been 

well cared for, but it seemeij
in good health," shu said.
It began to get warmer, !t

wife, and Reeite believed ._ _ 
Breckenrldge was at least In part at me pitifully."

Reoso's kicked its feet 
that It Ju«l

t little hands, a 
It didn't cry th 

ipened its eyes and loot

 o are very few people who 
not have .their candy for 
er Sunday. It's a custom 
ndays. 'continue the cus- 
by giving your friends, par- 
ally the ladles, CRINOLINE 

.'ACKAQES OF ARTSTYLE 
CHOCOLATES. Perhaps If 

're lucky they'll let you help

Iculi

Artstylo Chocolates
w ...o.ato riCKjgo

Lib.

$1.50
Sold Only «*

Dolley Drug Co.
El Pra.do and Sartori Ave

Store

"THAT LITTLE GAME" — -Park Vou» FrancaU?

>rday 
'gel

by (in oil broker from 
les, while Max Pray was eek, . 

ore leases In the «00 block 
pwer street Wcently.

KERNS

Milk
if PURE 

FRESH 
TASTY

MY FAMILY 
ALL SAY »T 
IS SRAMD

very*

of 
\jinepaint

SAVES YOU MONEY

Evertf &wke of cheap paint 
w&ftes your

HBRB IS TH» REASON. Science has discovered no satisfactory sub- 
Itituw for pun White Lead in paint. But pure White Lead costs 
cob much to be used in practical quantities in cheap paint. That'* 
why every stroke of cheap paint wastes your money . . . pullet 
Pure Prepared Paint is made of pure White Lead ffor body -and 
elasticity); put* Zinc Oxide (for spreading capacity and hardness); 
the bignctc grade of linseed oil. It is the finest ready-mixed paint 
you an buy. Every cent that you pay for it is justified by the last 
ing beauty and protection u gives your home . . . The higher 
price, ptr gallon, of Fuller Pure Prepared, adds little to the total 
fir»t co>( ofa painting job. You save money m die long run  Fuller 
Part Pnpaica coven more surface, lasts longer, looks better all 
the tifn*, gives greater protection .   Consult a Master Painter  and 
specify Puller Pure Prepared Paint. Aslc your nearest Fuller dealer, , 
luted below, for   Fuller Pure Prepared Paint color card. Write to- .. 
W. P. Fuller « Co. for the booklet, "Your Home At O.tbers Set It".\, J

- ., 1

7H9€ in OH TIM TULLIB HOOKAH . WOMAN'8 MAOAZINB Of TH»_ 
AIR . N*ltt**t DtttJcillint NtlWtrk . IVBRY WBDNBSDAY UORNINtt-

FULLER^,, p,fpa«
Jlte WkiU&JL PAINT
W. P. FULLBR * CO, 125-127 BAK THIBD STUBBT, LONG BBACH 

48 Branches in 16 Pacific Coast and Inter-mountain Cities , 
i   StuhaiKkco, Los Aagtla, Portland . Di»ttibui«iofV«l»parProdu«ssi

Torrance Wallpaper 8C Paint Co.
H20Mircelina '

W. P. Fuller & Co.
924 South Pwdfic Av«., &ui Pedro


